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a" €rownedlhursday· 
Election Rules Set; Same 
LateLeaves Cand"Klates Erlgible Today 
ForS:t: :xm~ su;!tc 
orida • .ndo ..... cflolooar. 
houooaodpade_ 
Tbeta Xi WII the wilma" ... 
l"" . , . who will be tIOa 
,...l 
WE KIIOW ElICny WHIT TO DO liD 
HOW TO DO IT TO IW YOUR CAR IT 
PEAl PERFOR~IICE •••• 






Brushed pigskin I 
BushP'1 .. . ___ ~OS
--'698; --'V98 
ma. loft 'em-Kon. do too! Lf,ht U ~ ... 
Moe. BalIooc crepe __ • at.eel IbaDt .upport. ..,. 
....... _dlrt.B~ ........ __ 
-. ""III*. 8la1 &lid ._ to Ai ..,1Ioq. 
. Tom MoAeld 
ms.~lIlIn.li 
711 S.lIl lIlInols 
Pltn.7-4224 
GET YOUR CLOTHES 
CLEAIE·R FOR LESS 
F •• llrWllh. 






''Why Pay More?" 
CLEANIN. PRleUI 
PANTS .. ..... 
SKIRn ••• ••• lie 
SUEDE IACKET 
YOUIG 
DRESS •••••• $1.15 
SUiT • • •••••• $1.15 
• • • • • $2.11 
LAUNDRY 
.. '" GL 7-4111 
FRITZ.E'S CLEAIE,RS 
_ GL ·7·2J72 
FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY 
ruills nne. compktt line of Drum, and Percuuion .a::a-
lOries. Visit YuiUs, the supplier of yow complm IDUSic:aJ 
....d •. 
REMEMIU YOU'LL ALWAYS SAYE 
AT YUILL'S 
SAVE WITH CONFID'ENCE 
On Photo Film Processing 
Fir Onl, 
98c Your Ch,lce If Either " the Followln, 
Durlnl Dcl,M New. 1. 1 mil 517 e.ler 'Enl.rp· 
lII.nt In ShllIIl. f'~Ir. 20% DISCOUNT 
TO STUDENn 
Durin. OctlHr ,nil 
N"tll~tr tn All Rill 
FilM PrlCtulnr. C.I.r 
,rIIKt.nll Wllitl 
2. 2 ",I 517 Ilack tnj Willi 
Enl.rttlDfnts. 
3.· 20 Willet Silt (21(113'11' 
PII.tls. My, frt. An, 
Snip"I" Ir '11,., 
SUlllu Inll MOYie FU. 'flcml. 
WE CAN COPY. DUPLICATE OR ENLARGE ANY 
PHOTOGRAPH OR SNAPSHOT 
All P,."ul"l C.nfll'lll Prlctsal, wta IN Stlnhrlls 
Esblll,~.j I, EnIIs •• Kdlk 
FRESH KODAK FILM ·AND FLASH IULGS 
O,.n E,.nlnp Until I :" , .•• AIs, O,.n S'n~'J1 
W. L. Hllelsen Photo Service 
'04 Wtsl Fm_,h Pltn. GL 7-7424 
CARBONDALE, ILL 
FIsbd c.l" Itmll I. S._ I 
GOOSE 
HU TE. 5 
A"lj Crow .. PI'Uc AnI H.ntln, If lolnlo, Do 
PrI,ttt Mlj·W., HlnIIA, CII. 
11I00I "- PIts 10 Corn • ., S ...... n Flllj, Loss tItso 
\\ Mil. lit_ Do G ... Rflrn. 
n. Mlj·W., Hint. CIII II 0 ........ It _ 
S\,j.nt H ...... Wit DtslII • II .... _It H.nt. 
, ..... H~lItIl&-1t • Mill ••• DIll 
Coltact HAllY SHAI'E 
.. '" 8L7-7411 
.. L £ 0 I A R D'S 
Barber Shop 
201 W. Ctll ... - _0 Un","", l IIlIn.1s 
P~.n. HI24 
Too busy to 
write home? 
. You Can Keep the Folks 
Posted by Sending Them a 





CLIP THIS COUPON. FILL IN. AND 
MAIL TO THE EGYPTIAN 
OR IRING COUPON TO EGYPTIAN OFFICE. 
SOUTH THOMPSON STREET 
r------"'7'"--l 
TIU EAlYPTlAN. 
1_llIInol, Unl"nllJ. I I cn'~'I" IIlIn.1I I 
I Enclosed is $1.50, please tnd one year's subic:r:iptioD I of the: Egyptian to the £oilowin& addres.s: 
I~N~E ________________ I 
IADDRUS I I ~~=-~-~- --------~-~-n~----I 







';-iiriHrsliiili -liiithll'l Hllltil 
STUDEIIT RATES ••• 
SUD Ptr MolIfII I 
. $12.75 fir 3 Monttl, 
I 
BRUNNER' 





"I see a brilliant 
future for you .• :' 
To utT)' out lhl. prcdic:tiOD and iIt'C 
lOU through coli. into the vadu. le 
I ... orld- An o",' recommend. the IbI rdy 
good l oo lc~ af Buketwuve oxford 
clotb. Tbi, IUJ:u riou. " Sara(o ri aed " 
MIn"'. Toosl". 
W,jo .... , . n .m". 
4 II 1,45 .nj 1,!5 to 11. 
Fri j., - 4 "11. 
$ItU~I" I n~ Sundl, -
2 to 11. 
Enioy Life-
; Go Bowling 
I CO NG R ESS 
, LAN E. 
I 211 W.d JICk ... 
I Ploo" GL H500 
yefWs oj'.distinctive wear ... 
in Arrow OzJord CWth 
OWl' DeW Ano ... .... ft ~}'CMIwaat 
i.D.. ahirt~ perfcl ..... coIlu-. _ ia1'OI'ik 
bo"""",uoI_coI1u_ 
-s..r_ Idrio. .. wIoIIc. oo1l .... ud do.k 
""_,"",011, ... _ 
-......._,01 ............ 
J. V. W'~I£I & SONS 
FORD FALCON 
SPACE FOR SIX IN THE FALCON 
ECONOMY-UP TO 3. MILES PER GALLON 
FOUR TIMES AS MUCH TRUNK SPACE AS A VW. 




Fulllrinr ann. NI ... 
Wi II ett 
@ 
'Kroehler 
B & K FURNITURE STORE 
" EvelrylJIinl To Farnh~ Tke H'III'" 
102.108 Nlrtk l 11k 'S!rod TlI.pklo.55 
• MURPHYSBORO, ILLINOIS 
JUST OPENED ••• 
Ont of AmmCl'S Mist Bu utiful Roller Rinks 
A CD.,llttl, Nlw Builtlln, 
OPEN MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY 
),00 p .•. I, t o"O p .•• 
OPEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
'". 7,00 p ... .. UD p .•• , oj 'I ,31 p • •. ,, 12,00 
OPEN SUNDAY In. UO p ... .. tl"O p. _. 
AFTERNOON SESSIONS ON SATURDAY AND 








OPPOSITE THE A , P IN CARBONDALE 
CURT'S BARBER SHOP 
PHONE ).Iil l1 
· YOU 'LL LIKE OUR GROOMING" 
WONDERFUL EATING ••• ANYTIME! I 
OUR SPEDlILTY: 
HOT DONUTS MADE TWICE 'DA1L Y 
We have plate lunches ani! a complete lin. 01 ·UDiIwiches 
GET A S5.5. MEAL TICIET. 
-"FORI.' _ 
Opl. U Hom-I JI, • • • 7 DI,s I Wltk 
"SptcI11 rat .. o. III lalp ordora " donutsl" 
SNAPPy'. SNACK RESTAURANT 
Ind 
DIXIE CREAM DONUT 
121 S. illinois .••• Next TI Unln rslt)' Drur 
PHONE 7·6471 
TRY OUR FRIED PIES 
A CAMPUS·TO·CAREER 
CASE H IST ORY 
BIb Allen and his Chief Opntor, lin. Jurll CII~ ~ l.on& 
DisbllctrecordswllidlwnllOOllbeCOllftrtedtoautoNtlcproc:essln&. 
Meet Bob Allen-he's growing fast 
with a fast-growing com-pany 
Robert E. Allen got his B.A.. degree 
{ rom Wabash College in June., 1957, 
and went to ","ork with Indiana Bell 
Telephone Company at Indian.polito 
.. It looked like a growing company 
where 1 could grow, too," lie aa)'5. 
It ""&L Todly he is an Auistant 
T raffic Supervisor there. Be's in charge 
of Iii: other lupcrvuory people &lid 
about 100 tdepbone opertton. 
Bob attributes his rapid progress to 
two main ~rI: lhe thoro.ugb train-
ina: be received. ~ the s&e&dy growth 
of tbe~O~uainese. 1 
.. ) wu trained to be. telephone man-
, 
ager, not just • traffic apecialilt," he 
points ouL "I "~ also b.d practical, on-
the·job experience in the plut, com· 
mercial and engineerins plJ_ of "the 
busine5$. So I'm equipped to handle 
new responsibi lities an the time. ADd 
in this fast.growing communications 
fidei. that means 1 ha\'e more cbanca 
• to keep moving ahead." 
* * * What about • Bell Telepbone Com. 
pany career for you? Talk with the 
Bell interviewer ~'hen he visits )'our 
c&mpus- and read the BeD Telephone 
boold" Ut-io~ Pluemen. O&.. 
.q ttL til ... end MIss GIl, Group Chitf Optrftot, lab ,t'IItws • bIow-ilp of the .... tc 
_ ......... ,I_ ... _ .. II'.LonoD ..... ~III ... \ 11\ 
BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES ~ 
. ., . 




OUR lEW LOCAI,.,S IT 




FOR YOUR HOM£COMII& SHOES 
W, Fntall till lJttst $tJlts in UII Branlls VII Knlw. 
~nomia is me major of 
lRI~~id in me: list of focul,YE;;-i~;;;: l;;;;;:-:~;"J;;;II Jein 0., H151", Ch., .nli Sin In VI.r HlSiUJ-
members to br A C •• ,11l1 5,1.lI1on .f til, NlWnt nibs In' S't)1ts. 
die prt'Sidrn!'s wik . 
W.:\ !orris.Othcrsut . 
~j ~ Winn . :\1u. Lo:'('tU 
W. :\Iorris and Miss EIi"b'"' i"''''''''' ''' 
MuJlin ~. . 
, ALPHA PHI OM~GA 
HOLDS PLEDGJIjG 
Soothc:m', du.PIe! 0( 
, ~l Phi ~a, natiorut : 
j ~ag~;~\nI~~'~~' 
ducted II &t E,," es Monday 
ning. . 
Six men wid! ~ !:ue ~~~;_-P~¥. I N':';;~· 
:dr __ 
DI., &L 7 .. 121 
11~ S., Illlno1, 
CARBONDALE,_ILL, 
fou Hu. UIIIII ~. Oc:hIIIr J? " H." 
. Y.., 0.,1Ik ....... T.u. 
SO DDI" 1£ L£FT OUTr 
COME IN TODAYI 




CARBONDALE'S NEWEST .SHDE STORE 
"AK E ONE CALL 000 
DO IT ALL 
Z5c W.shu ,A. Lol .f Cloth" 
(Yllr S •• , Is frll, 
COMPLETE UUIDRY AID 
DRY CLUIII& SERVICE 
IN CARBONDALE . , , It1 W, Mil. , , _ P~ , GL 7·577~ 
IN MURPHYSBORO • •• 101 $, W,I.1t • •• P~, 131D 
. TODD'S LAUNDEIS 
AN,g' CLEANEIS 
FREE PICK,UP AND DELIVERY 
PIPER'S PARKWAY 
'17 N. ll11nob 
CorM.Ufo 
II ;;..-.:.;.--;.,~;;;o.,; ..... ;;;;;,;: 
BEFORE YII BI, Ltl Y." 
IEWELER .. y.",GUIDE, 
SERVICE-C .... FIRST I. 
FINE W"'~ .. , 
Bertllirler Jew.lry SIJI1StI 
BULOVA' or WYLER, B0-
a ls. 'f GW'lntltll SIf-
ritt, witll GENUINE Parts 
UlOj, 
PrIed Ina $24,95 'I I • 
IIIdI ai llr' ,n' Wrler. 
, W. ,GUARANTEE I. j 
SER,VICE w~ WE ' .. II. 
1trk~I"'r Jew.'", 
1211 ,WIIOIt Stroot 




211 Will MIl. ' 
Yoar Campus 
Florist 
Your Headquarters for 
HOMECOMING SUPPLIES 
* IAPIIIS 
* CREPE PAPER 
* PARTY FAVORS 
SEE US FOR YOUR 
MONOGRAMED NAPKINS 
(0., 0., 'mleo) 
BIIKHOLZ 
CARDIAID &lFrS I 
~_s. ... JIII •• I, CAUONDALE 
NOT MUCH, TIME LEFT 
Order Your 




YEAR BOOKS AlE ON SALE 
IN THE 'TICKET OFFICE 
OF THE $TUDENT. UNION 
. ,, 1, • 
THEY WILL·· BE SOLD, AT 
SOU'YHEIN lelES THIQSDAY 
from .-l:1f·Jo 4:81' Po Mo 
